
Being fruitful in every good work -Col. Lig.9

Satan to God, the brethren of the Army can afford to
be sneered and jeered at.

Let us wvho cati ourselves by the naine of Christ,
be vcry carefuil as to our attitude. If we cannot wvork
wi-rîî thera, thiere is plenty of rooni for us outside; but
let us flot venture to oppose, lest hiaply we be found to
tiglit against God. It is safe to leave the work without
op)position ; it mnay be dangerous to oppose.

AND TZÂCZEBS.
B'. Rirv. JOHN MIcEwN, Laklfield, Ont.

1April 4]1 The Word Made Flesh. [John i: i- 18 ]

\Ve pass froin thse Old Testament to thc Newv; from
confusion caused by sin, to Redemption, the complete
mneaning of thc plan of God. Thc Lawv was given by
MNoses, but grace and truth came in Jesus Christ. We
go forward fron, Nlalaclii-with four hundred years of
silence-to Jesus, thxe great Teacher sent by God.

John bcgins, not with the birth of Jesus, as does
Mfatthew; nos- witli appearance of johin thc Baptist, as
does Mark ; nor with the Annunciation of the birth of
Johin and Jesus, as does Luke ; but wvith Eternity.

"'IN THE Ils-GIN ING WAS THE WORD." Not the
n-iie of Go'l that occupied a large place in thre early
portions osf the 01l l' estaiment-but God, as Mind, think-
ing, purposing, planning, I- and Bv Hl-; SON, THE
WVORD, who wvas towards 1-uni in love. submission, de-
liglt-the express image of Mis person-the briglitness
of Mis glory -. - ; Prov. S: 22-31 ; I-Ieb. I : 3. This
is too higli and simple for analysis, but not too lofty for
farith This is too dceep for a-iiteness, hi t not too pro-
found for the truest dcvoutness, Rom. it i3

«IILL THINOS WERE MADE 11V HMîNi."

This grandly takes in the universe, FROM TIE ATOM
that thie microscope cannot bring to vicw, to thc Seraph
whose glowing nature met, cannot understand. Ali began
to be , for thcy wcre made hy this personal Word. v. 3.

IlWHo wAs wiiTH GOD, AND WVAs GOD."
"9In wvIoin 'vas and is life ;" who zouches and puts this

creative miark oni evcry mnan-lighiting Iirnself by aIl the
possibilities of ni id, conscienc'e' heart, and will-Lhus
man is from above, iii the image of God, so deeply in-
graven, that even sin cannot obliterate it. Gen. i : 26.

THUE 36ANIFESTATION 0F THIS DIVINE WORD
TC) 1MEN. v. 14

Hiterto this Divine Word wvas seen only through
C'Rk.ATI'18-uhtings that are made-man's mental, and
moral, arn( spirituial nature-througli thre written Law
from Sinai ; througlh Moses, Samuel, and the Prophets-
but nowv we see Hi'mself 1!aving come into flesh-born,
gre'v up to mianhood-heard, seen witî the eyes;, gazed
upon, liantiled. r John r : i. In flesh He lias travelled
aIl the way of a lumian soul.

THE STARTING P.CINT is the Divine Sonship of Jesus
the Christ.

TrHE TEACHING POINTS ARE-He is that Eternal Life
that wvas wvith the Father, therefore tIc liglht of thc knowv-
ledge of the glory of God.

TE. PERSONAL P,I.NT-Have I received Him?' Mas
His ligit overcomerny darkness? ArnlIa son cfGod?

[April iH.] The Firet Di;soiples. [John 1: 35-51.1
Forty-two or forty-three days have elapsed since John

the Baptist clearly recognized in jesus of Nazareth, the
Mlessiah, Matt. 3: 13-17. The solemrn spiritual conflict of
the temptation is past, and meanwhile the Jewish Sarl'
drim are conipelled to notice John's work, hence tMe
deputation, vs. 19 27.

'l'le next day John intently gazing upon Jesus, uttered
to lis disciples the central and vital fact of Revelation,
and pointed out the Incarnate Word, "13EHOLD THE
LAINB 0F GOD THAT I1EAREVc{ THE SIN 0F THE WORLD)."
V. 29.

These two John and Andrewv followed Hlm in I-is
wvalk This wvas the day of their conversion, and although
it is sixty years since-for this gospel is the last book of
the Newv Testanient that wvas written to the aged and
beloved disciples-this wvas the day of aIl days and that
evening hour wvas lighted up with a glory neyer to be
forgotten.

FIDELI l'Y To OUR îCNOWI.EDGL AND CONVICTIONS,
hielps on God's cause. Influence passes to <thcrs by
cmntact wvithi thein Foil.owING; JîEsUS. Must preceed
LEADIN; rO JESUS M\ake clear to yourself and then to
your scholars The ' unreaclî aa' outreaci of the gospel
in aIl timies.

THE BIOGRAPHY AND PERSONAI. PECUHlARITIES IN THE
LESSON

JOHN THE BAPVIST, %vho cleirly siigl1es oui. the Mes-
siali fromn the ordinary crowvd vho, corne to Iii.

ANDREWV patiently labour:, to bring others to Christ,
"One by on~e

JOIIN thinks profoundly and presents grandly the
cxccllency of "Christ the Son of God."

PETER becornes a bold and ardent leader in progress
of the cause.

PHILIP is a plain but honest man wvho can't argue
inuch, but cati powverfully say, "Coine and sec f'

NAVHANIEL Slow to take in thc "«tidings," but yet an
earnest, truc inquirer.

How~ CHRIST RECEIVES THEIN ALI..
"Wlat scck ye ?" l>roving their carncstness. " Thou

shaît 1e called CIA.*. Il Follow me." "Belhold an
Isracfle indecd '

Howv CHRIST IS RECOGNIZED 11V EAcH.

"'l'ic Lamb of God," "the Messiahi. or Christ," "the
subject of proplizcy,' lthe Omniscient One." 6The Son
of God." The King of Israel.*" "The Mediator."

How Io do it.AQUAKER was once advisirrg a drunkard to
leave off his habit of drinking intoxicating
liquors. "lCan you tell me how to do it ?" said

the slave of the appetite. "Ves,> answered the
Quaker; -"lit is just as easy as to open thy hand,

friend." Convince me of thiat, and I will promise
uipon my honor to do as you tell me," replied the
drunkard. IlWell, my friend, wvhen thou findest an%
vessel of intoxicating liquor in thy hand, open thu
hand that contains it before it reaches thy niouth, and
thon wilt neyer be drunc again." The toper was so
pleased with the plain advice that he fol,,owed it and
became a sober man.


